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FINE BERRIESMOUNT HOOD MAN

WANTS DAIRY HERE

BERRIES $8.40 CASE

IN SEATTLE MARKET

TO GET WATER

AT $5 PER INCH WALK OVER SHOES

Are consistent with the rest of apparel of a

jZ7 Well Dressed Man jz?

No man is well ihvsspil who
Is poorly sliod. To war

WALK OVER SHOES

Is to be Correctly Shod

to the Glacier.
Seattle, Wash., May 9 A. D. Blow-er- a

& Co , w holesale coiinnisfsion me-
rchant, reporting on market conditions
here, say :

"The "first shipment of !o,, h'ivtr
berries reached Seattle tbe past wick
mid sold for $S.40 a ease California
buries have been very short on ac-

count of rains, and llio-- e that lave
come in have brought as high as 2 "0
for l.Vbox crates.

"Owing lo the eo!d ucn:in r cast of
tl.e monutJlins asparag" h.t been very
short and price has advanci-- from 7;V

and f 1 to $l."5and f'J r l "i p mud boxes.
Market is well suppiied w ith rhubarb
and is sellin-- from I j to 2e.

Fancy apples are iu :oii .'omand for
northern trail.', and tl a o ' 'ime to
supply this market with vav.t, j Ui.it
will stand northern slii;.;o n. I'rices
w ill vary fr..n $2 to fj,7" a- - t s , and
variety- - Early peas and le n'ye-pres- s

from Ciiiilor iia ar- ..veiling here,
in good condition, if .1 fancy
price", selling from 111 t "

,i pound.
"The weather is vei .1 agreeable at

present, beini: cold and r.ti.n."

(iood Yield at .Hosier.
Special to tho Glacier.

Moiser, Or., May U. The yield of
strawbreriea here promise i to be very
good. The first ripe berries were gath-
ered May 1. Shipments will le made
this week.

There are IS acres iu beari; g plants
here, distributed as fellows: P.

4 acres; P. Dohm, II acres;
W, Stark, 2 acres; S. Fishei, i acre;
A. P. Batheina, 8 acres.

Thirty acres were set out last fall by
Mr. liateham which will not be in
full bearing until next season.

,l.,i;,rl,lfnl lei In n,t .,1 ll,,t,.l
after your Sunday din- -

tier.

s
No matter what the Style of Clothing worn or the

Season of f lie Year.

A FULL LINE JUST RECEIVED AT

VOGT BROS.Brosius
Building

The Second-han- d
TRY- -

O. P. DABNEY

FOR BARGAINS IN

Furniture, Stover, Ranges, Crockery, Tin and Granite Ware. ' ' vi i vthins
in 1 lie Iioi!n line.

We Exchange New Furniture for Old. Picture Framing. Furniture Repairing. Stove Repairing.

THE BIG SECOND-HAN- D STORE,

Hood

River

Store

& CO-- , Proprietors.

Comforts, splen- - or
didly made, .fl toj)l.Jt)
for Cash Purchases.

Cheapest Outfitters.

Williams'
A L. CARMICHAEL

HOOD IMVKU IIKKJMTS

Still have left a few pairs of Men's and

Boys' Merr it's Pants and Ladies' Skirts.

Men's Tan Shoes, (0 A A
good values, at d)).4U

Trading Stamps Given

Soecial Coi respondents.
Mount Hood, Or., May I notiee

by the report on the meeting held at
Pine (irove a statement of one man
that there will be 400 tons of clover hay
to be kept over this year. That is a
surprise to some of us, hut there Is a
Remedy for thai. I will suggest that
some enterprising man fake hold of it
and start in Hood Kiver
When the railroad is complete it would
bring everyone in reach of it. Make it
a stuck company and 'he people of
Mount Hood will buy stock, at least
some of them will. Then there will bp
a market for every bit of hay raised
in both valleys. There is not a man
farming 20 acres of land who could not
keep !rom three to 20 head of cowa and
have a good market for hav. Further-
more there is no beller place to raise
roots such as carrots, turnips, mangold
and rutabanas.

We hope to gee some one take hold of
this soon because what is taken hold of
by Hoixl River eop'e is done and done
right.

J. L. Langille let a contract to Chester
Monroe to clear ten acres of his ranch
here. He then returned to town.

Mra. Hagerman came up from Port-
land to join her husband on China hill.

Peter F'eldhausen came up last week.
He expects to go to Cloud Cap Inn soon
to see how the snow is. He thinks they
will be able to open the Inn by the 10th
of June this year.

What is the matter with Mount Hood
this year? All too busy to announce
the celebration on the Fourth, lint as
usual all are expected to know that
there will be a celebration here, as
that is an established fact and is ex-

pected as regular as the time comes.
W. A. OHield got a bear's paw out of

one of his traps. liruin got tired and
refused to wait for him, so he just twist-
ed his foot off.

H. A. Hellmer sent his saw to the
shop to have it hammered as it got some
pig eyes in it and was rimbouiid. lie
is running his planer while it is laid off
for repairs.

PINE GROVE PUPILS

GRADUATE SATURDAY

Special CorresHndeiiee- -

The graduating exercises of the Pine
(irove school will be held Saturday ev-

ening, May 13, at 8 o'clock. The follow-

ing pupils will be given their diplomas:
Eighth Grade.

Blanch? Harbison, Viola Miller, Ada Mark,
Ivy Clark, Willie Clark, Knrl Newman, Wal-
ter Wells, Joe Vaunler, Edgar Vnn Allen.

Tenth Grade.
Marlon Uproot, Mabel RobliiNon, Charles

Lhk? anil Zenu Miller.
The program :

('bums .''Let lis Improve."
Invocation llev. li. I I'laik
(salutatory Blanche Harbison
Contata "Meeting of the Nations. "
Class prophesy Joe Vanner
valcilfctory Mabel Robinson

Presentation of dtplomas.
Class song.

SECOND GF;0RGE WASHINGTON.
Little Jerold Jarvis took a small

hatchet one day last week and chopped
down a young walnut tree, and then
feeling quilty ran and told his father
w hat he had done. Mr. Jarvis was so
touched by his truthfulness that he did
not apply the lash.

Mrs. J. H. Koburg and two children
spent Sunday with her brother, Henry
Lage.

A number of Pine Groveites went to
Portland last week to attend the De-

velopment League.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hinkley of Den-

ver spent Saturday with Mr Hinkley's
sister, Mrs. H. M. Melcalf, sr.

Bliss Clark!) is ao far improved tnut
he was brought as near home as Hood
River, Saturday.

If the weather continues in the course
it took yesterday, the farmers will not
have to worry about irrigation this sum-
mer.

Miss Nettie Gleason spent Saturday
and Sunday in Hood River, visiting her
sister, Mrs. Slelten.

Messrs. Laae and Maeon 8ent Sun-
day in The Dalles.

Mr. and Mrsr Klmnre Hull of Fort
Atkinson, Wis., are here visiting Mrs
Hull's sister, Mrs. C. H. Sproat. They
iutvnd to make this their home.

Charles Lage had a quite painful ac
cident Saturday w Idle riding on a ha I

of wood down a steep grade, he was
thrown from Ihe wagon, dislocating a
bone in his right arm.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Metcalf and Mr.
and Mrs. George Parsons of Hood River
visited relatives on the Last Side, Sun
day.

Mr. Rollins went to Portland, Friday.
Edward Ijis;e, after completing a

course in the Portland business college,
returned home Saturday. with his sheep
.(kin under his arm. He is now Ins
father's "chjef cook and bottle wasle-r- "

CRAPPER.
Rev. Spight, pastor of the Baptist

church at Hood Kiver, preached at
Cropper the 5th Sunday in April. The
sermon was greatly appreciated by all
who heard it. Come again Pro.
Spight.

Rain commenced falling here Sun-
day afternoon and continued all
through the following night. The farm-er- g

are jubilant over the generous sup-
ply of moisture.

The strawlierry plants in this neigh-
borhood are putting on au immense
amount of bloom and are looking re-

markably well.
Rev. II. J. Cole of the Helmont

neigbliorbood filled Rev. II. C. Clark's
appointment at the Crapper school
house Sunday afternoon.

Rev. W A. Elkins, pastor of the
Valley Christian church, will preach
at the School house on the afternoon
of the second Sunday in May, imme-
diately after Sunday school.

The meetings of the Epworth league
will be held iu the future in connec-
tion with the prayer meeting on Wed-
nesday evening of each week.

Charlie Chandler had a force of men
at work last week cleaning aud repair-
ing the Dead Point ditch.

Mrs. A.W. King and daughter, Miss
May of the Barrett neighborhood visit-
ed with Crapper friends last Sunday
afternoon and were caught iu the
rain.

The school at this place closed Wed-
nesday of last week and the teacher,
Miss Maud Stranahan, has returned
to the home of her parents in Hood
River.

Miss Leta Martin has been seriously
ill with the whooping cough and
throat trouble, but is slowly improv-
ing at the present time.

Don't let the clirildren sutler. If
they are fretful, ieevish and cross, give
them Ho lister's Kocky Mountain Tea.
The best baby tonic known. Strength
and health follow ita use. 3-- cents at
Chas. ". Clarke's drug store.

Special ('orreMintt'nce.
Willow Klat, Knsl IIikkI Hirer Valley,

My S It II, at tie wnterqneetiun
has w'tlfil iiM'll; Mr. lime having
ujiveil to u f- late per iiu-li- , providing
the farmer- - under the Xeal Creek lateral
mlwnlie I'.r the ml re eap:ioity uf thin
iHteral, wl.iih we mid' has tieen
done.

Alu g thif 1m. e i persistently
inored iha' the U ill 1'lat farmers and
riuninitti cinen e e all drawing a graft
fr- in the Iriikfi tiii (' , arviiii; from a
few hnndr d to a f. w dollars for agdat-in- g

the ori'tin z: tiun of an irritation t.

Adinitluii!, for sake of argument,
the charges to ! a

, ' why should
thete name pint ev 1,1 j, el if hei-- gentle-
men from iltoM tin m e

w liter at $o v inrli "
KOUTV .U'UKS IN I'OTATOKS.

1'. S. lla idfon ' i u'ing luiiiher to
III up a Hltiiiiner e nip, lu re he ex-- !'

i Is to live diiiin; pe si.iiiiim r anil
"OTHTt!,' takill:' i are of tlie interesti-o- l

the I .of I.:ik,' l.umher Co. This com-pun-

e.vpei - in the potato planter
.Monday on it" fort.-aer- e tract in the
lienlah Land ne ghboi IiihxI.

We coniniend .Mr. Davidson in desir
ing a Kiiinincr home on Willow Klat, for
there is no heller (portion of equivalent
ar. a to he found in the entire valley.
However, we wich to say in justice to
me community, that when our sylvan
solitudes are broken by a few more sum
mer camp, it will more properly be the
Jt.ni ion

There seems to be a certain amount of
cussednent in the average man, and the
manner ol its manifestations vary with
each individual. Aiiuhik other things
that we have ohservd men do. is to
shoot up things in general, with par
ticular luieiiuoii pnin to private man
boxes along the public highways. While
such aclH of vand. m are pernaps due
more ti I he though! lessne exuberance
of healthy physical spirits, than malice,
yet there is no excuse whatever for such
conduct. Further, if tliiiii.'" are brought
to the notice of the Kstul air , the
bo8 may probably conclude there are
other things that make as good targets
an mail boxes. At all events a word to
the wise is sullicietit.

The hot dry weather of the past veek
was broken Sunday by a sudden falling
off of teinpeiiUtire accompanied by good
rain. Hen ies that had not been irri-
gated were beginning to need it, also
hay of all kinds to show
the effects of the absence of the normal
precipitation. Now, however, the hay
crop is practi-all- y assured without

an o her crop are benefitted in
like inea-iii'-

Hood liiver will d iiibtleps be a mecca
to hundreds of tourists visiting the
Lewis and C nrk fair this summer, and
the People of ih .' valley should lose no
opportunity to let these people view the
valley from every vanlnt'e point. Among
all tlics-- , there i.s none Unit can compare
with the view oleaim d from the top of
the ISootli hi'l. ! iviii here one has an
uiiintiirnii ted viewj in every'direction.
To the n 'rib one fees tin well laid out
orchards, looking like hug checker
boards, with here and there a patch of
clover or alfalfa. Farther west can be
Keen the mammoth berry fields. Around
the base of the hill like a silver ribbon
flows the canal of the Kast Fork Irriga-
tion Co. carrying its g waters to
every ranch on the east side. Looking
toward the southwest one gets the fin-

est view of .Mount. Mood to be found in
all the valley. In a Id'tion to the views
obtained the peculiar formation of the
summit of the hill affords much food for
thought, as well as speculation concern-
ing the origin of the soil in its vicinity.

C. I). Thompson of Barrett was up
Saturday looking after his nursery.

PrnjmsrateH an Karly Berry.
New berg Graphic.

Strawberries and cream on the first of
Stay! That's what the (Iroidiic man
enjoyed, thanks to the consideration of
Ziiuri Mills of Sprngbronk. For some
time he has been Hoi king to produce an
early berry and l.. s sueceded in propa-
gating one of which comes at least two
weeks ahead f the Clark's Seedling,
which is known ns ihe early lierry. He
lias but an acre set to plants of ihe new
variety and will l ave plants to sell in
the fail. '111.- - pro. f of the pudding is

said to he in t' e ea'iiiir, and thus judged,
we are r.adv to mf Mr. Mills' new
straw b"r :es a gilt edge recommenda-
tion.

Slncily (ieiiuiup.
Most of the patent medicine testi-

monials are piohaoly genuine. The
following notice recently appeared in
the Atchison (Kan.) Clio be: "Joe Tack,
a well known engineer, running on
the Missouri Iicilic between Wichita
and Kiowa, lately appeared ill abignne
Wjtit a picture and when he was in
I Vs i lllce tod.'iy, we asked him ulxml
it. lie says he hail terrific pains in his
stomach and tluumlit be had Cancer.
His druggist reeonimetnled Kodol and
lie says it cured him. He recommend-
ed it to others who were also cured."
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you eat ami cures nil stomach Doubles.
Sold at Williams' Pharmacy.

Excellent Irrigation Paper.
The Watdiiimton Farmer Publishing

Co., if North Yakima, Wash., publishes
three illustrated agricultural jieriodicalg
every month. Dairy and I.'ve Stock,
Poultry and Pet Stock and Northwest
Farm and Home. The last named
magazine is devoted to all the other fea-

tures of agricultural lite except those
that are covered by the lirst two named.
It contains many practical articles on
all localities we.-- t of St. Paul and north
of San Francifco and is therefore in-

valuable to the immigrant and real es-

tate man.

Material For Temperenee Lectnre.
The Dalles Chronicle.

Preparations are being made to move
Frank Summers, w ho shot John Crate,
to Ihe county jail, as he has been held
to the grand jury without bad. Sum-

mers' wounds are not of a serious nat-

ure. Coining to himself he seems to
realize the import of his set and express-
es remorse at the awful deed When
asked by a friend to take a little liquor
to brace him up, he replied that lie
would never touch the stud' again.

A Hard One on Haynard.
The Dalles Chronicle.

A aooil joke is told on C. E. Hay-war-

day guard over Norman Williams.
A few days ago two ladies from the
country failed at the sheriff's office and
asked to see Williams. The jailer allow-

ed them to look into the jail, when see-

ing Hay ward, one of them remarked:
"There he is, What a terrible face he
has!"

Berry Growers.
We want to handle your strawber

l ies and other produce, for we are in
position to get von the best price.
Ivrile us. A. D. fc LOWERS & CO.,

Seattle, Wash.

Hood River berries were worth 3 a
crate, wholesale, Monday morning.
This is an advance of one dollar over
the opening price lat-- t sein-on- . Hut
few berrits vert out tie first week,
owingto the heavy rains Sunday.
With the warm v eather, heavy ship-
ments are expected in a few days.

The Davidson Fruit Co. sava re
ports from Walla Walla state that ber
ries iu that section were hard hit with
the frost last week, also other fruits
are damaged.

"The California berries ale moving
now in large quantities savs Mr. Da
vidson, "and will prolally continue
until tbe latter art of the mouth.
Kennewick, Wash., glows very early
berries, and begcu shipping Inst week.
They grow the ('bilk's seedling, aud
will have from f:u to lO.lHRI crates
this seaeson. Their cron will not hurt
more than two or three weeks.

"While tho acreage in Hood River
is loss than lust year, the prospect
for yield is better with au abundance
of water now on the hind for irrigat-
ion. While the early berries always
bring the big prices, the whole crop
will briug more money when the sea-
son is not too early.

"The Davidson Fruit Co, will have
their cold storage rooms ready to
cool the strawberries before shipping,
which will he a big advantage in hot
weather. They will ice the refriger
ator cars for if 10 per car less than was
charged last year,a saving to the grow-
ers of over $1000 ou this item aloue.

"The new baud recently put
iu at the box factory makes a strictly
modern up to date plant, and has in
creased the capacity of the mill."

Iwo shipments or berries were made.
May f, by the Davidson Fruit Co.
The Hrst was brought in by S. C.
Zeigler of White Salmon, the second
came in a fewhnurs later from Kan kin
A Purser of liingen. The Davidson
F'ruit Co. has paid 612 per crate for
the first shipment of berries for a
number of years and with one excep
tion Mr. Zeigler has been the lucky
man.

FX Locke shipped a full crate Satur
day, the first one from the Oregon
side.

UNION

AT WHITE SALMON

The White Salmon Fruit union, or-

ganized Tuesday afternoon with 28
members, has secured Carl Ross of this
citv for manager and shipping agent.
J. C. Maclnnes, see"et:iry of the union,
w ho w as in Hood Kiver yesterday morn-
ing, states that the organization is
strictly there being no
stock.

A. H. Jewett is president; C J.
Thomas, J. C. Maclnnes,
secretary ; ,1. P. Egan, treasurer. The
directors include the officers, with the
exception of also D. Ilun-sake- r

and A. Henderson.
The union inclu les nearly all Ihe

prowers of White Salmon and liingen.
Mr. Maclnnes says the others intend to
join later. The crop of berries is esti-
mated at 10,0.10 to l.'),0(H) crates. White
Salmon growers have about b"0 acres in
berries.

The union will handle tomatoes and
fruits. Mr. Bowman wfll be the book-
keeper for the organization.

Waiting For Hood River Berries.
11. V. Davidson of the Davidson Fruit

Co., who was in Portland Tuesday, says
Southern Oregon berries are coming in
freely, and a few are ripe at Mount Ta-

bor, but dealers are waiting for the
Hood River product

Fifty or (10 crates from Southern Ore-
gon were offered Tuesday at 20c to 25c,
but as some had to be held over the
price will drop. California berrii s are
co .ling in bail condition.

WHITELMONWILL
HAVE 10 NEW HOMES

Special Correspondence.
White Salmon, Wash., May 0. Con-

tracts have beon awarded for ten new
houses to be built in White Salmon,
the West Point of Washington.

P. A. Bradley of Spokane lias moved
ou the o tract which ho bought
of S. W. Condon. Mrs. Bradley is
delighted with the country, especially
with the view of the Columbia river
from tho porch of tho house. She
calls White Salmon the "West
Point" of Washington.

There is a persistent rumor that M.
C. F'ox and Miss Susie Wolfard, young-
est daughter of L. J. Wolfard were
quietly married at Walla Walla last
week. The only evidence your corres-
pondent had was a free box of cigars
at C. M. Wolfard 's store purchased by
tho aforesaid groom. Both parties are
reticent.

Mr. Miutnn of Trout Luke passed
through White Salmon with tho e

and machinery for the saw mill
of Bellinger & Kittenbuiigh. This mill
is located in a tine body of pine near
Trout Lake.

AnumWof ranchers on the bottom
are picking aud shipping berries.
William liaukin shipped three boxes
Monday night.

Prank Hunseker met with a painful
accident last week which necessitated
tho services of our eminent physi-
cian, Dr. J. W. (iearhiirt.

Mr. Kerr, wifo and family of Seat-
tle, relatives of Willis liaiin, have
made a permanent locution in White
Salmon.

Rick Field is building a dam on his
property near Whito Salmon.

Willidm Mnister of the California
F'ruit Co., Seattle, Wash., is visiting
auiimber of the growers who shipped
to him last year.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Moore, a
son, Friday, May 5.

J. C. Machines of White Salmon Laud
Co., has purchased 110 acres of apple
land near Pine Flat of Mr. Moore.
Mr. Maclunes will put in an orchrd of
4il acres of choice Spit.enberg and
Yellow Newtowns.

Mr. Hartinao of Uilnier has pur-
chased a half-acr- from T. Wyers, sr.,
along the bluff. Mr. Hartmaii will
erect two fluo residences ou this tract.

Henry Tenterman of Husiim, Wash.,
has purchased the barber shop of A.
J. Barlow, and will conduct a barber
shop over Mr. Bancroft's store.

Airs. T. J. Harlan returned from
Portland and will spend the summer
in White Salmon.

FYed Uroshong is putting in a fine
refrigerator in his meat market.

Cleanse your system of all Impurities
this month. Now is the time to take
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. It
will keep you well all stuniiier. :.') cents
Tea or Tablets at ('has. N. Ciatk ' S

drug store.

Corvallis, Ore., 3, 20, 1905.

Mr. G. E. Williams,
Hood River, Ore.

)i;.it Silt:

Tlic sample of whito arsenic which you sent lo the

station has been examined and it was found to con-

tain !)!.!) per cent, of white arsenic. This, for all

practical purposes, would he considered pure.

Very truly yours,

O. L. KNISELY,
Chemist,

Pharmacy

I'r script ions.

screen door

Wv'mg in your

Davenport Bros.
Lumber Company

Have opened an te

RETAIL LUMBER YARD
On River St., 4 Blocks West of Depot,

and will carry a complete line of

Building Material,
Doors, Windows,

Lath, Mouldings,
AND ALL (i RAD ICS OF

Hardware Stewart's Furniture

)() ft warranted hose all coupled up
A full mortised, well painted
The new Universal Steel Ran'e is out at
Cot ten felt mattresses, "iiarantced, :() days trial...
Heiumerich pillows, all feathers, each
11 new patterns in linoleum, hy yd. from (."c to
Fancy white decorated bowl and pitcher, the fair... S. J. FRANK

Dealer In

Harness Sfc SaddlesSilver metal knives and forks,
Rogers unconditional, u a ran
Soap, Williams' shaviii"-- , .' for
Pocket knives, warranted
Shovels, all steel, solid shank

All Repairing Promptly Attended to
HOOD RIVER OREGON

00
'22 2;

!) 00
1 00
l r,o
1 2.'

00
1 2.-2-

.".

.10

1 00
.'.",

;."

2 DO

1 M;
K 00

l s.--

00
: 2."

40 00

per doz
teed

lime bbl. .1 HO,

anMHWiMirnrnriTT mumHandles for every tool ina.de l()e to
Paper for builders, per roll ."(() ft
Malthoid roofing for all Hat roofs, per si

Star shingles, to close, per M

Wood fiber plaster, per ton
Sail Juan and Roach Harbor
Porch columns, each
Ied, iron, of newest patterns if.'iO 00 down to
Sewing machines, washing machines f.'i ."Oto The very finest line of Pianos, from the ce-

lebrated ('bickering, Ihe renoiineil Weber, the
fine Kimball, which is used ami known for its
purity of tone aud easy action, the silver-tone- d

Hobart M. ('able, and ou down the line of
Pianos to suit your means and pocket book.

lie sure to write for terms, or come and see

PARKINS & HUGHES,
At EILERS MUSIC CO.,

The Dalles, Oregon.

Our aim is to furnish everything for building, fur-

nishing and operating a home. Our prices
are absolutely guaranteed against

any market. We invite the
most careful

Stoves Stewart's Crockery


